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Suez, On her voyage from Calclltta to 
Liverpool. 

(b) and (c). No information is at 
present available regarding the cause 
of the fire as also the extent of damage 
to cargo. There was :10 103s of lire. 
The ship was declared seawortQY i!Ild 
proceedeq on h!!r ~urther voyage w~*
ward to Liverpool and then to 4vOJ).-
mouth. 

11ft ~'t'r ~ : ~~it >i\:t ~ lIT 
~ 'Ilffo . iii orrt: it 'lfT;jfj';f 1ft" 1Jlit? 

"" mI' ~ : f;;m ~'f it ~ 
flJ;;rr ~~ ~;;r ~<Rr tf ~ ~ 
'¥ q;~ ifiT ifi'roit q;l~ 'fT j' 

Dr. L. M. Singbvl: What enquiry Is 
being made into' 'the fire incident and 
what is the eXtent of the clama~e? 

Slid Raj BabadIU': The prelimillarY 
enquiry ~i1l be made into this acci-
dent after the ship returns to Bombay. 
It is expected there in ~out July. 

Dr. L. M. SingbvJ: Wh~t is the ~~
tent of damage as known now? . . 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Raghunath Singh. 

""~ ~:~ ~ q'~ 
~ fu'f ~~ ~ ifiT t I 

~ ~ ;;rr;fifT ~ ~ f'li om 'fiRlIr t 
f'li {ij' ~ if~ it mr 'If< 
ifR ;m: <rn: mtr .,.,. ~lfIT ~ 

{'fit ~ q<ti ~ of ~if 5IFl' 
~~'IiT~? !iflIT~ 'ott <mi 
~ '{«'liT '1>1f ~'ffi1RT ~Ttft ~ 
if;;r~~~~~~? 

"" mI' ,,~ : lf~ ~ ~ 
'fG'IT t f'li fll;m' ~ if "m1f""';;rffi\' ~ 
l~m~ifl'tiff~;R g1:t ~ m 
~~fu'i!f qq~ ~ it; iT AlfIf 
~ I "f<r 'lilfT lf~ 'EfCo'fT ~T t iff 
~ ;;ri"i!f ~cft' ~ ~ 'A>n: ifu'-
r1(;r~T m ij;qlflf ~<r ~ f~ ~ 

r.t.ff. 'IN!': <n: q;i':l{Of ~ ~ 
~f if) <fm 'llT f'flfT orrnT ~ I 

""~~:~~ 
~ 'fT fiF" ~. ~ 'if~ if 
.pn '({'Ii mr it ffi;r ;m: ~rnmr 
.m?~~'lirt~~~ 
~ ~ ~"t 'PfofT ~ ~ 'w 
'Nrm ~T~~ lf~~ 
mr ~~? 

""mI'~: ~~~~ 
iIlfil~ ~'vk {~~ cf ~~ 
iT~~ I ~itmm ~~~ ~ 
fit; ~«~ 'Ii~ ~ ~ frr<rnrr 
;;rr~tl~ ~ ij;~ 
if'liT mti.,.,.;;rra-T t I ~Co'fT tR 
«'liT ~ i!:f ~T ~ I 

Shri BeIta: To what extent was the 
llhip and the cargo insu~ed and II 
there any loss that the Cornt>any l\!J! 
to sustain? 

ShrI Raj Bahadur: That rna)' be a 
subject-matter of lin I!nq~~. As I 
said as sOon as tbe ship returns in 
July a preliminarY enquiry Will lie llfld 
and thll!1 the extent o~ loss or struc-
tural damage to the ship and all these 
Questions will be enquired Into, 

Water Supply Schemes 

°1413. Shrl Barish Claand~ Mathur: 
Will the Minister of Health be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the amount that has been sp~nt 
on (a) urllan water SUpply and (b) 
rural water supply during each of tbe 
last five years; 

(b) whether Government taJte no 
resPDpJlibility and liability for :!1.!n-
ning rural water supply schelP~s ll!lt 
subsidise running of urb,!n wat~ SlJP-
ply schemes; and 

(C) if so, how Government expl"ln 
discriminatory treatment against tunl 
population! 
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no ~ MiIlistjlf " ~~e I!!f~ 
of Q~ (~ Po ~. Jr,aj,.l: (a) ~~
mation is being collecteq ~l1d Wm be 
laid on the Table of the Sabha. 

(b) No l!ub!lj(b: is giVI!P P.Y ~~e 
Central Govemment for ille ~Wp.
lInce ot urban \1\(.~ supply ~~~. 

(c) Does not arise in view of (b) 
abpve. 

Shri Barish CIwuIra Mathu~: What 
is the basis mi which Central assist-
ance is given for urban and rural water 
supply schemes? Is the Government 
not aware that in' the urban arell-s 
water supply is subsidised? 

» ... D. S. ~1I: For the urban 
schemes there is actually no sub~idy. 
The hon. Member is peraaps aware that 
urban schmes are given 100 per cent. 
loan assistance wh~reas fQr the rl,U"ai 
schemes 50 per cent. ad "OC grant is 
given. 

WTo ,,~ ~~ : ;;rar f", ~i[mit 
if'! if ~if ~fif ~if ~;IT"r ~r ~i'fr 
~ <:1"1 ~~r !It'll" if 'f;-..r Y, 0 ~f.,~ 

~ ~ ifllT <mVr ~? 

'f~Gf ~i!!'1qq': .rr'f fifq'f ..-rifT ~ 
~;IT«:[r ~ i 

Dl:. Goviad. ~: W'h",n celli. ~ limt 
subsidy is given...... ' , 

Mr. Speaker: Subsidy is not given. 

Dr. GoviDd »as: When cent per cent 
loan is given tor the urban areas, why 
only 50 per cent. is given to the rural 
areasT 

Dr. D. S. Baju: Loan is l1(.t frEe; 
interest has to be paid all U, " or 4,~ 
per cent. ' 

Shri Barish Chandra M3.t1.tur: (>.p.b' 
the other day the han. Minisi~r made 
a statement that for the urban <II cas 
the allocation in 1961-62 is Rs 20.22 
crores as against Rs. 4'5 crores for the 
rural areas, and in 1962-63 it is 
Rs. 18'15 crores tor the urban areas as 
against Rs. 3 ~29 crores for the rural 
areas. May I kno~ ~hatis the justi-

4cation far the smaller allocation :for 
the rural areas when the need is 
grtmter and when the population to be 
covered is &2, per cent.? 

Dr. D. S. B.aJu: For the rural al'~ 
50 per cent. grant-in-aid is given and 
the State Governments. ,and thll peqple 
I!r~ ~l(pected to cover up the rest of 
the 50 per cent 

Shri Sham l-al S"ra(: MBJ! I ~1I0W 
if Government' contemplates talting ~p 
water supply schemes on a i:egio~l 
basis in order to cover more area and 
more population? ' '. .' 

Dr. D. S. B.aJu: That is not the basis. 
Actually the State Govelnments are 
expected to come out with the 
schemes. It depends actual,17 on the 
State Government-. 

Shri Tyagi: State Gcvernments 
apart, Governm~nt has not been able 
to give a satisfactory explanation as 
to why discriminatioB was made bet-
ween the urban cousins and th~ resi-
dents of the rural arel!S. AJter all, 
Why was it not done on the population 
basis or on the needs? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He is 
now arguing. Does the hon. Minister 
want to give any answer? 

ShPi Tyagi: I want an answer as to 
why was it not done on th~ population 
the rural areas. 

Dr. D. S. Raju: I do not SCe any 
discrimination. Actually they are 
favoured. If at all there is any discri-
mination, it is in favour of the rural 
area hecaue they are gettiDl 10 per 
cent. ad hoc grant, whi'ch is free .. 

Shri Oza: May I know whether the 
Central Government is aware of cer-
tain commitments made by t.he Gov-
ernment in the past a,bout certain ur-
ban water supply schemes and rural 
water supply schemes, and wheth .. .r 
Government wants to fulfil those com-
mitments? 

Dr. D. S. Raja: They are ready to 
fulll.l those commitments. 

~ ~rl ~,,~atb: 1!! ~ 
estimate avaUl!b~, I\C~\,If,te or ne..--
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accurate, of the percentage of the 
600,000 and odd villages in India which 
are without a clean and c()n~nuous 
supply of drinking water even aftH 
the two Five Year Plans? Is it 50 
per cent? 

Dr. D. S. Baju: There is no actual 
survey made regarding the villages of 
India. 

Shri Sari Vishnu KalUath: What 
percentage of villages are without 
clean and continuous supply of drink-
ing water? 

Dr. D. S. Raja: There is quite a 
gOOd percentage, I am afraid. 

Mr. Speaker: He cannot give the 
percentage. 

Shri S. N. Chaturvedi: Is it a fact 
that an arbitrary limit of Rs. 11,000 
has been fixed for i!ach individual 
scheme in a village' 

Dr. D. S. Raju: A population of ten 
thousand has been fixed a~ the basis 
for a village. 

Shri MaD SiDh P. Patel: Is it a fact 
that as the Central Government is not 
assisting certain State Governments, 
they have closed the villag~ water sup-
ply schemes in the Third P!an, which 
were already continuing in the Second 
Plan? 

Dr. D. S. Raju: I want notice of that 
question. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Do I 
take it that the han. Minister deI'S 110t 
even know that in no rural water 
supply schemes there is any subsidy 
So far as the running of the rural 
water supply scheme iJ concern~d, 

whereas as against this, a3 was stated 
by the hon. Minister only the other 
day, so far as the urban water supply 
is concerned even in D~lhi t1)e water 
supply is stibsidised? l\{av I know 
What is the reason for tl-Js discrimin-
atory treatment between thf, rural 
areas and the urban areas in the mat-
ter of water IIIJpply, whi~h is the main 
subject of this question? 

Dr. D. S. BaJu: As regards ~ubsidy 
I am not able to understand from thll 
hon. Member .... 

lIrIr. Speaker: He is insisting that 
the urban water suppiy is bdng sub-
sidised, while the rural is not. lind 
he wants to know why there is this 
discrimination. 

Shri Barish Cluandra Mathur: Sir, 1 
might make my point ,;lear. Only the 
other day we were told that in Delpj. 
so far as the water suppl.v is concern-
ed there is a loss. They were supply-
ing at the rate of eight annas, and 
there has been a loss of Rs. 20 Idkhs 
or Rs. 18 lakhs, what\!ver it is. So 
they have raised it to twelve annas. 
Still there is so much loss. And that 
amount of money, which is the loss, 
is being subsidised, whereas not a 
single pie is being sub3id;sed In the 
matter of the rural water supply 
schemes. What is the l'eason :or this 
pattern which discriminates against 
the rural areas where the water sup-
ply is a matter of much greater diffi-
culty? 

Dr. D. S. Raju: The rural schemes 
get 50 per cent. ad hoc grant. That 
is well compensated. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question 

lintectious Diseases Rl)spital, Delhi 

·1415. Shri P. C. Jloroo.\!t: Will th~ 
Minister of Health be pleased to slate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that very 
insanitary and unwholesnm~ conditions 
prevail in the Infectious Diseases Hos-
pital in Kingsway Camp, Delhi; and 

(b) if so, what steps are being taken 
to improve the condHiom' 

The Deputy MbUster in the Ministry 
of Health (Dr. D. S. Uala): ta) and 
(b). A report in the matter has been 
called for from the Municlpa: Cor·· 
poration of Delhi which run the Hos-
pital In question and the required in-
formation when received will he! laid 
on the table of the flabha in alle 
course. 




